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CLASS :BS HND  SEMESTER:2ND  SECTION: B 

SUBJECT: ENGLISH II 

INSTRUCTOR: SAMINA BATOOL 

Final Exam       Total Marks:50 

QUESTION.1: Conversion of Indirect into Direct Speech   (10) 

1. The master requested that they would attend carefully to what he was saying. 

2. He ordered him to leave the room and forbade him to return. 

3. He said that we are all sinners. 

4. The traveller asked the peasant if he could tell him the way to the nearest inn. 

5. He asked them to take that bird away. Its gilded cage reminded him of his father whom 

he had imprisoned. 

6. Her mother told her that she must go straight to her grandmother's cottage and not 

loiter on the way. 

7. He said that his master was writing letters. 

8. She asked him if he had taken leave of his senses. 

9. He shouted to them to let him go.  

10. She said that she would buy that book.  

QUESTION.2: Write a letter to a to an English friend giving him/her an idea of the life in your                                                                                                                                                                        

town or village.                                                                            (10) 

QUESTION.3:   

(A)       Write a memo to the Department Head regarding online classes. (05) 

 

(B)    Write Adjective phrases equivalent to the following adjectives. (05) 

i. American car   ii. A Deserted Village iii. A Sorry Sight 

iv. An Impudent man  v. A Simple Life 

QUESTION.4:  Punctuate the following:      (10) 

1. history it has been said is the essence of innumerable biographies. 

2. Wealth may seek us but wisdom must be sought. 

3. What shall i do? said he. 

4. A high bred man. 

5. islamabad is the capital of pakistan 

6. Friends companions relatives  all deserted him. 

7. Where are you coming from  

8. there is a slavery that no legislation can abolish the slavery of caste. 

9. perhaps cried he there may be such monsters as you describe. 
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10. When I was in Delhi I visited the Red Port, qutab minar, raj ghat, india gate and 

Chandni Chowk. 

QUESTION.5:   

(A)      Supply suitable Adverb Clauses.     (05) 

i. I forgive you ____________________________________. 

ii. It was so dark  ______________________________________. 

iii. He walked slowly ______________________________________. 

iv. He works hard ________________________________________. 

v. They live ________________________________. 

 

(B)      Pick out the Noun Phrases in the following examples.  (05) 

1. We enjoy playing cricket. 

2. Horses prefer living in dark stables. 

3. My father hates playing cards. 

4. Cats like catching mice. 

5. I do not know what to do.        

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Note: (Dear students if you have not submitted your final term Assignment yet, you  can attach it 

here.          (20) 

Assignment Part-I; Insert commas where necessary  Exercise 119, Page 275 (in your 

grammar book)   Part-II;    Picture description of any  two pictures. 


